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1 At the ceai mines iu SteIIlrLen, N. S., a ter-
rible explosiÔn occuered où the l2thoéf Novoin-
ber, IMS, by which fif ty minci-s lost their lives.)

A ]RAY OUT 0OP THE SHADOWS,

jAn incident cf the. late disastor ut Albion
Mines.]1

It was net a scene for a poem,
Or one te wake romance,

There -%vas scarce enougli of bcauty
To wiu a second glance.

No grandeur cf lîill or foi-est,
No ilhining sfreiam or sêa,

No prideocf humnan genius
Iu pillared maseury.

But streets ail bare and squalici,
-And bouses old and sniall,

With dingy-curtaiued windows,
Where curtains hung at-ali.

And littie te break the landscape,
Or catch the strange2>s oye,

Buttîo great sinoko stacks of the coahnii'es,
Black shafts against the sky.

Pilla-s cf anioke in the day-time,
But at the fali cf nighit

The ruddy glare frein the coke-works
Shione lika a pillar of liglit.

Dingy aud dark and dusty,
Smoking against the suni,

Sucb wvas the Albidn -village,
On the berdois, of Stoliarton.

Thewovnien nîust drudge in the cottage,
Tho men must drudgo iu the mine,

And lifo sens prosa'ic.*and dreary,
With more of cloud tlîan sino;

And lve pitied tho miner's childi on,
Troeping, lauglîing, te soeol,

For thoir life Must follew their fathers'
When childheod'à years are full.

But hecarta cf moen sudvomen
Witb ail IiXe's hope aud fear,

And love and joy and -sorrew
Are threbbing there and bore.

And niothers there as fondly
U'pon tueuir babes look dewn,

As any jewellod lady
In ail cf Boston Townu.

Side by-side in-the village,
In eue cf its dusty rews,

Stoed the homes cf floland Fraser,
And bis cousin, Har-y Montr-ose.

Sid e by.side iii the Feord Pit,
WIVIre conues ne joy of the suni;

A thousand feet under the daisics,
Thoir ceai picks rgng as ene.

As chulciren, like twiu brothers
They piayed about the dloor,

As beys, at the sanie diug-,y dcsk,
Tley gaincil their scanty icre.

Alike iu ago aud stature,
Alike in ferm and face,

Thoy always went for brothers
With strangers iu the place.

.And thei- lheurts wcro kuit liko brothers'
hearts,

Tii], as tbo proverb i-an,
They lived again the Bible tale

0f David and Jonathan.

And tho' thoir bauds wvere liard wi th toil,
They bore their manbeed's crowu

As bravely as tho îngliest youtli
Who walks iu Boston Town.

The fairest thing lu the village,
As, ail the ners Say,

Is tho'foecmau's daugliter L-ucy,
As winsoecas the May.

lew cf ton ut the bowlicst d1o0r
The-stranger checks bis puace

For spray cf swect-breathed niignicnctte,
Or rose-bud' 6 operuing- grace:

Bo, in the Albion Village,
Mon linger as.tbey s,

FÎr a glimpse cf the budding beauty
0f Lucy, tho foroman's lass.
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